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The subsurface of a tidal-flat sediment was analyzed down to 360 cm in depth by molecular and geochemical
methods. A community structure analysis of all three domains of life was performed using domain-specific PCR
followed by denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis analysis and sequencing of characteristic bands. The
sediment column comprised horizons easily distinguishable by lithology that were deposited in intertidal and
salt marsh environments. The pore water profile was characterized by a subsurface sulfate peak at a depth of
about 250 cm. Methane and sulfate profiles were opposed, showing increased methane concentrations in the
sulfate-free layers. The availability of organic carbon appeared to have the most pronounced effect on the
bacterial community composition in deeper sediment layers. In general, the bacterial community was domi-
nated by fermenters and syntrophic bacteria. The depth distribution of methanogenic archaea correlated with
the sulfate profile and could be explained by electron donor competition with sulfate-reducing bacteria.
Sequences affiliated with the typically hydrogenotrophicMethanomicrobiales were present in sulfate-free layers.
Archaea belonging to the Methanosarcinales that utilize noncompetitive substrates were found along the entire
anoxic-sediment column. Primers targeting the eukaryotic 18S rRNA gene revealed the presence of a subset of
archaeal sequences in the deeper part of the sediment cores. The phylogenetic distance to other archaeal
sequences indicates that these organisms represent a new phylogenetic group, proposed as “tidal-flat cluster
1.” Eukarya were still detectable at 360 cm, even though their diversity decreased with depth. Most of the
eukaryotic sequences were distantly related to those of grazers and deposit feeders.
It has been estimated, that marine subsurface habitats har-
bor the majority of the global prokaryotic biomass (55). De-
spite the inhospitality of subsurface sites, remarkably diverse
microbial communities were found within the deep biosphere
tens to hundreds of meters below the seafloor (15, 31). Micro-
biological investigations on marine subsurface communities
mainly focused on the deep biosphere in open-ocean and con-
tinental-margin sediments (8, 34). So far, little attention has
been paid to the subsurface of coastal sediments (49), but the
number of publications is increasing (23, 29, 56).
Tidal flats are characterized by high primary production
rates and consequently intense remineralization in the sedi-
ment (10, 38, 39). Furthermore, they exhibit high sedimenta-
tion rates and, in contrast to open-ocean sites (8, 35), steep
chemical gradients, with oxygen generally being depleted
within a few millimeters below the sediment surface (2). Nev-
ertheless, tidal-flat sediments show a strong patchiness as oxic
microniches can be found down to a depth of 20 cm along the
burrows of the zoobenthos (40). In layers beneath, however,
microbial processes are strictly anaerobic and seem to be gov-
erned by the sequence of electron acceptors along the redox
series, with sulfate appearing to be the most important one.
Erosion of the upper sediment layers by storm-driven cur-
rents and changes in flat topography by tidal creeks often lead
to the formation of contrasting depositional areas. These are
characterized by sediments of different grain sizes, even in
close proximity. Over time, the patchiness together with the
influence of burrowing macrozoobenthos (40) results in a
three-dimensional mosaic of microenvironments. Therefore,
the question arises of whether geochemical profiles are stable
and how the microbial-community composition is influenced.
Previous microbiological studies on tidal flats analyzed the
supposedly most active uppermost 50 cm and focused mostly
on bacterial communities (21, 25, 30). The first insights into the
bacterial-community composition of deeper tidal-flat sedi-
ments via a cultivation-based approach revealed a shift from
predominance by Proteobacteria to that of Firmicutes with
depth (23). A comparison of bacterial communities at three
sedimentologically distinct sites on the same sampling location
was performed by a molecular approach. For the deepest lay-
ers the community composition showed similarities to those of
deep subsurface sites (56). Investigations on archaeal commu-
nities in tidal flats are still rare (20), even though high abun-
dance and diversity of archaea were found in marine subsur-
face sediments (5, 17). Eukaryotic communities within these
habitats have been even less investigated, and only recently
they became a subject of molecular studies (14, 28).
The present study, however, aims to fill a gap between the
different studies by analyzing bacterial, archaeal, and eukary-
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otic communities on one site as well as by comparing subsur-
face with surface layers and correlating community composi-
tion with sedimentological and geochemical parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection. Sediment cores were collected from a back-barrier tidal-flat
area close to the island of Spiekeroog, Germany (53°43.270N, 7°43.718E), in
June 2002 (core A), October 2003 (core B), February 2004 (core C), and Sep-
tember 2005 (core D). Aluminum tubes with a diameter of 8 cm were driven into
the sediment by the use of a vibration unit (vibrocoring) and were recovered by
using a lifting block. During each sampling campaign, single cores were taken
and processed. Surface samples were taken separately. The tubes of cores A to
C were cut longitudinally and prized open to obtain a uncontaminated surface
for subsampling, whereas core D was sectioned transversely to avoid degassing of
methane during sampling. Samples for molecular analysis were taken in three
replicates exclusively from the innermost part of the cores using sterile 5-ml
syringes with cutoff tips. Due to differences in the lengths of the cores, only the
upper 360-cm portions were directly compared. All subsamples were stored at
20°C until processing. Pore water was separated from sediment samples by
centrifugation (5 min, 15,000  g) using centrifuge tubes with inserted Teflon
sieves. The resulting volume of pore water (approximately 10% [wt/wt] of sedi-
ment) was filtered through 0.2-m membrane filters.
Geochemical parameters. Cores A to C were analyzed in terms of sedimento-
logical sequence, total organic carbon content (TOC), dissolved organic carbon
(DOC), ammonium, sulfate, and chloride concentrations. Core D was recovered to
retrieve a corresponding methane profile after the main geochemical and microbi-
ological analyses were already performed on cores A to C. Therefore, this core was
analyzed only for sulfate, chloride, and methane concentrations.
The lithological description of cores A to C was done by visual inspection (Fig. 1).
TOC was determined as the difference between total carbon analyzed by com-
bustion in a CS-444 instrument (Leco Instruments GmbH, Mo¨nchengladbach,
Germany) and inorganic carbon measured with a CO2 coulometer (UIC Inc.,
Joliet, IL). DOC was analyzed on a Multi N/C3000 instrument (Jena AG, Jena,
Germany). A 400-l aliquot of pore water was diluted with water, acidified with
2 N HCl, and purged with synthetic air to remove inorganic carbon. The samples
were combusted at 850°C in synthetic air with CeO2 as the catalyst. CO2 was
detected by a nondispersive infrared detector. For external calibration a dilution
series of a DOC standard (CertiPUR; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) was treated
and analyzed in the same way as the pore water samples. Pore water sulfate and
chloride concentrations were measured by ion chromatography with conductivity
detection as described previously (41). Ammonium was determined photomet-
rically (13). For measuring methane concentrations, 2 cm3 of sediment was
added immediately after sampling to 20 ml sodium hydroxide solution (2.5%) in
gastight tubes. From the headspace, 20 l gas was injected into a CX 3400 gas
chromatograph (Varian Deutschland GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany) equipped
with a capillary column (plot-fused silica column no. 7517, 25 m by 0.53 mm,
Al2O3/KCl coated; Chromopack, Middleburg, The Netherlands) and measured
by a flame ionization detector.
DNA extraction and PCR amplification. Genomic DNA was extracted from
0.5 g of sediment subsamples using the FastDNA SpinKit (Q-BIOgene, Carls-
bad, CA). A 550-bp fragment of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene was amplified by
using the primers 341f (5-CCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG-3) and 907r (5-CCG
TCAATTCCTTTGAGTTT-3). The PCR protocol was described previously (7).
A nested PCR was used for investigations on the archaeal community compo-
sition as described by Vetriani et al. (51). The primers for the amplification of the
almost-complete archaeal 16S rRNA gene were S-D-Arch-0025-a-S-17 (5-CTG
GTTGATCCTGCCAG-3) and S-*-Univ-1517-a-A-21 (5-ACGGCTACCTTG
TTACGACTT-3). In contrast to the original procedure, the annealing time was
set to 45 seconds and the elongation time to 1 minute. The nested PCR of a
550-bp fragment by primers S-D-Arch-0344-a-S-20 (5-ACGGGGCGCAGCAG
GCGCGA-3) and 907r was performed with 35 cycles. PCR conditions for the
amplification of a 500-bp 18S rRNA gene fragment by primers Euk1Af (5-CT
GGTTGATCCTGCCAG-3) and Euk516r (5-ACCAGACTTGCCCTCC-3)
were those described by Diez et al. (9). The elongation time was set to 1 minute.
All PCRs were performed and checked by electrophoresis as described previ-
ously (56).
Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis. The PCR ampli-
cons were purified and adjusted to a final volume of 10 l by the MinElute PCR
purification kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions (QIAGEN, Hilden,
Germany). Finally, loading buffer (40% [wt/vol] glycerol, 60% [wt/vol] 1 Tris-
acetate-EDTA [TAE], and bromphenol blue) and samples were mixed in a ratio
of 1:2.
DGGE was performed on an INGENYphorU-2 system (Ingeny, Goes, The
Netherlands). PCR products of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene were loaded onto
polyacrylamide gels (6%, wt/vol) in 1 TAE, with a denaturing gradient from 50
to 70% (with 100% denaturant corresponding to 7 M urea and 40% formamide).
For the DGGE analysis of archaeal 16S rRNA gene fragments and 18S rRNA
gene amplicons, the denaturing gradient was adjusted to 40 to 70%. Electro-
phoresis was performed at a constant voltage of 100 V and a temperature of 60°C
for 20 h. After electrophoresis, the gels were stained for 2 h in 1 SybrGold
solution (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oreg.) in 1 TAE, washed for 20 min with
distilled water, and documented using a digital imaging system (BioDocAnalyze;
Biometra, Go¨ttingen, Germany). The images are represented as Fig. S1 to S3 in
the supplemental material.
The resulting band patterns were analyzed by cluster analysis using the soft-
ware package GelComparII, version 2.5 (Applied Maths, St-Martens-Latem,
Belgium). Since all lanes of a DGGE gel contain a characteristic degree of smear,
a background subtraction was performed to make different lanes comparable.
Therefore, a background scale of 5 to 20% was applied in the software package
depending on the signal-to-noise ratio of the gel. The densitometric curves were
compared using the Pearson coefficient (36). A position tolerance optimization
was performed to fit the curves to the best possible match. We used the curve-
based approach instead of comparing single bands as this type of analysis was
shown to be more robust (11, 43). The unweighted-pair group method with
arithmetic averages (46) was used to generate the dendrograms.
Sequence analysis. DGGE bands were excised for sequencing and treated as
described previously (7). Single-strand sequencing was performed on a DNA
Sequencing System 4000 (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, Neb.) using IRDye800-labeled
primers and the DYEnamic direct cycle sequencing kit (Amersham Biosciences,
Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) in accordance with the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Bands obtained by applying bacterial and archaeal primers were sequenced
with primer 907r. For eukaryotic bands primer Euk516r was used. To affiliate the
sequences to the closest phylotype or the most closely related and validly de-
scribed species, they were compared to those in GenBank using the BLAST
function of the National Center for Biotechnology Information server (www.ncbi
.nlm.nih.gov).
The ARB program package (26) was used for the detailed phylogenetic anal-
ysis of the detected TF1 cluster (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). All
archaeal sequences from the ARB database (release 2004) longer than 1,400 bp
were used as the backbone for the phylogenetic tree constructed by the maxi-
mum-likelihood method. Shorter sequences (length: approximately 400 bp) ob-
tained by sequencing of DGGE bands were added later to the final tree using the
maximum-parsimony option of the ARB program. Alignment positions at which
FIG. 1. Simplified lithological profiles of the three sediment cores.
The widths of the bars indicate grain sizes. The arrows show charac-
teristic layers that were used for correlating the cores. Sediment cores
were collected in June 2002 (core A), October 2003 (core B), and
February 2004 (core C).
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less than 50% of sequences of the entire data set had the same residues were
excluded from the calculations to prevent mistakes in tree topology (26).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. All partial 16S rRNA gene sequences
obtained in this study were deposited in the EMBL database under accession
numbers AM072577 to AM072620. The 18S rRNA gene sequences were depos-
ited under accession numbers AM072559 to AM072576.
RESULTS
Lithological characterization of the sampling site. The sam-
pling site is located on a mixed tidal flat at the German North
Sea coast. It was chosen due to its characteristic lithological
profile, which comprises three different sedimentary units. Dis-
tinctive layers detected by sedimentological analysis allowed
alignment of the individual cores taken during different sam-
pling campaigns (Fig. 1). In the lowermost part, the cores
comprised gray mud-rich sediments deposited mainly in a salt
marsh environment (4). They were overlain by an interval rich
in shell beds (ca. 180 to 250 cm in depth). The sediments in the
upper part were sand dominated with thin intercalations of
black mud and were deposited in a sand to mixed-tidal-flat
environment. Minor differences in lithological composition in-
dicate the patchiness of the habitat and were probably caused
by small deviations of the sampling positions within the accu-
racy of the global positioning system (approximately 5 m). An
age of approximately 600 years was estimated for the shell
layers (D. Ziehe, personal communication), resulting in an
average sedimentation rate of 22 to 30 cm per 100 years as
reported by Kunz (24).
Geochemical profiles. The geochemical profiles of the cores
were similar (Fig. 2). At the sediment surface, sulfate concen-
FIG. 2. Geochemical profiles along the sediment cores. A) Sulfate; B) methane; C) ammonium; D) chloride; E) TOC; F) DOC. Core A, black
circles; core B, dark gray circles; core C, light gray circles; core D, open circles. The zone between 100 and 200 cm shows low sulfate values, high
methane and ammonium values, and a higher ratio of DOC to TOC.
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trations of about 30 mM were measured (Fig. 2A). Beneath 50
cm in depth, sulfate decreased rapidly to concentrations below
1 mM. At approximately 250 cm, a second maximum of pore
water sulfate was detected, with concentrations ranging from
5.3 (core C) to 11.5 mM (core A). Sulfate was depleted be-
neath 400 cm, with concentrations below 0.2 mM (data not
shown). The sulfate profile in core D showed the same shape
as in the other cores. Therefore, the corresponding methane
profile (Fig. 2B) determined exclusively for core D can be
assumed to be representative for all cores.
Methane was detected along the anoxic part of the sediment
column, showing concentrations below the detection limit in
the surface sample only. The highest methane value (125 M)
was measured in the sulfate minimum zone (100 and 200 cm).
In the deepest layer of core D (450 cm in depth), still 100 M
methane was detected (data not shown).
Maximum ammonium concentrations (4.6 to 8.8 mM) were
found within the lower part of the sand-dominated interval and
the upper shell layers (120 to 200 cm; Fig. 2C). Beneath this
peak, concentrations did not decrease below 1 mM.
Almost constant chloride concentrations indicate that the
pore water in the three different lithological compartments of
the cores is not strongly influenced by an inflow of groundwater
from the nearby mainland (Fig. 2D).
The TOC in the sand-dominated sediments was generally
below 0.5% (Fig. 2E). Higher values (up to 1.3%) were found
only for thin intercalations of black mud. In the gray mud
interval below the shell layers, the TOC content varied be-
tween 0.8 and 1.9%. DOC values increased with depth except
in the layers between 100 and 200 cm (Fig. 2F). Here, a slight
accumulation of up to 70 mg DOC per liter pore water was
measured.
Molecular investigation with domain-specific primers. Clus-
tering of DGGE banding patterns revealed two main clusters
for Bacteria, Archaea, and Eukarya (Fig. 3). These clusters were
defined by less than 20% pattern similarity. Specific primers
targeting bacterial and eukaryotic diversity yielded one main
cluster for the upper 180 cm and a second one for the layers
from 220 cm downwards. PCR using Archaea-specific primers
resulted in a separate cluster for the sulfate-depleted layers at
160 and 180 cm in depth.
These major clusters were structured, and subclusters could
be identified. In particular, patterns derived from bacterial and
eukaryotic communities from the surface and from the deeper
sand-dominated layers (160 to 180 cm) were clearly distin-
guishable. These clusters appeared to be very stable and almost
showed no changes during the three sampling campaigns. In
contrast, DGGE band patterns of communities within the
deeper layers appeared to be more diverse. Here, no conspic-
uous subclusters could be identified.
Spatial variations in community composition were reflected
by the affiliation of distinct sediment layers to different ones of
other cores (e.g., core B; depth, 160 cm). One sample (core C;
depth, 220 cm) seemed to be an outlier and neither showed
similarities to corresponding layers nor was affiliated to other
clusters.
Phylogenetic affiliation of dominant bacterial phylotypes.
The dominant representatives of the three domains were iden-
tified by sequence analysis of excised DGGE bands. Twenty-six
bacterial bands have been unambiguously sequenced (Table 1).
These were affiliated to Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Bacte-
roidetes, Firmicutes, Spirochaetes, and Chloroflexi. Interestingly,
the total number of phylotypes that have been detected by the
methods applied did not decrease with depth. The depth dis-
tribution and compositional changes of these groups reflect the
clusters obtained from the DGGE band patterns. For example,
Gammaproteobacteria were found almost exclusively in the
upper sand-dominated interval, whereas Firmicutes, Bacte-
roidetes, and Chloroflexi were detected mainly within the deep-
est layers at 220 cm and below. Although the sequences have
been affiliated easily with main bacterial phyla, only two of them
showed similarities of more than 95% to cultured organisms: the
gammaproteobacterium Thioalkalispira microaerophilaT and the
deltaproteobacterium Pelobacter carbinolicus. The majority of
the sequences were only remotely related to those of cultured
organisms (less than 90% similarity).
Affiliation of dominant archaeal phylotypes. Fourteen bands
were excised and sequenced after DGGE analysis of amplicons
obtained by the application of Archaea-specific primers (Table 2).
All of them yielded reliable sequences that were mostly affil-
iated with methanogenic archaea. Three of these sequences
were closely related (more than 95% similarity) to Methano-
genium cariaciT and Methanolobus oregonensis, while nine se-
quences revealed less than 90% of sequence similarity to cul-
tured archaea but were nevertheless phylogenetically related
to previously cultivated methanogens. As for the Bacteria, the
phylogenetic affiliation of the detected archaeal sequences
changed with depth. Sequences belonging to the Methanosar-
cinales prevailed along the entire sediment column, whereas
those of Methanomicrobiales were detected within the upper
180 cm. Sequences affiliated to Methanobacteriales and Ther-
mococcales were found in deeper layers.
FIG. 3. Cluster analysis of DGGE band patterns from cores A to C
obtained by the separation of specific PCR amplicons from Bacteria,
Archaea, and Eukarya. The dendrograms were calculated by Pearson
correlation and the unweighted-pair group method with arithmetic
averages. The geochemically defined sediment horizons are indicated
by different colors: white for the surface layer, light gray for the sulfate-
free and methane-rich layers, and dark gray for the deeper layers
including the deep sulfate maximum. Samples that affiliated to a dif-
ferent cluster are marked in boldface.
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Some of the sequences amplified by PCR using Eukarya-
specific primers were in fact affiliated to Archaea (Table 2). An
increase in the number of prokaryotic 16S rRNA gene se-
quences with depth was already visible on the agarose gel that
was used for testing the PCR efficiency. A 50-base-pair-shorter
band, caused by size variations between the prokaryotic 16S
rRNA and the eukaryotic 18S rRNA gene amplicons, was
additionally detectable in samples from 160 cm downwards
only (data not shown). These sequences formed an isolated
group within the Euryarchaeota and were only remotely related
to any database entry (less than 90% homology). The closest
cultivated organisms by the BLAST score were distributed
over the groups of Archaeoglobales, Methanobacteriales, Meth-
anococcales, and Thermococcales. By phylogenetic analysis us-
ing the software ARB (26), it was found that these sequences
form a new isolated cluster within the Euryarchaeota, assigned
as “tidal-flat cluster 1” (TF1).
Affiliation of dominant eukaryotic phylotypes. Besides the
five archaeal phylotypes detected by Eukarya-specific prim-
ers, 18 sequences of DGGE bands were affiliated to Eukarya
(Table 3). These were mainly found in the upper part of the
DGGE gel; archaeal TF1 sequences were found in the lower
section. Most of the Eukarya were affiliated with those of
grazing microorganisms such as Ciliophora, Gastrotricha, Eu-
glenozoa, and Platyhelminthes or with deposit feeders such as
Arthropoda, Nematoda, and the diatom-feeding Phagomyxa
(Plasmadiophorida). Five sequences showed more than 95%
homology to those of identified eukaryotic organisms. Three
other sequences that were detected within the deeper sedi-
ments only (bands 55, 61, and 65) were affiliated to a novel
kingdom of supposedly anaerobic eukarya, which was de-
scribed for a Californian tidal flat by Dawson and Pace (6).
Two other sequences showed a reasonable homology only over
a very short part of the 18S rRNA gene. One of them revealed
the highest similarity to Diplonema ambulator strain ATCC
50223 (76 of 332 bp) and the other one to Spirostomum am-
biguum (51 of 336 base pairs). In these two cases, a sound
phylogenetic analysis was not yet possible because of the low
number of eukaryotic 18S rRNA gene entries in the databases.
The number of detected phylotypes decreased with depth from
10 at the surface to 5 beneath 160 cm in depth. All phylotypes
except Gyratrix hermaphroditus were detected in a single depth
cluster only.
DISCUSSION
Our study has demonstrated that the composition of micro-
bial communities is correlated to sediment horizons with dis-
tinctive lithological and geochemical properties. Bacterial
communities appeared to be affected mainly by the availability
and quality of carbon sources, while archaeal-community com-
position correlated with methane and sulfate concentrations.
TABLE 1. Overview of eubacterial phylotypes detected by PCR-DGGEa
Phylogenetic
affiliation
Closest described relative Closest phylotype Band no. at depth (cm) of:
Species or strain (accession no.) Sim
b
(%) Organism, clone, or band
Sim
(%) 0 160–180 220–360
-Proteobacteria Blastochloris sulfoviridis RN1 83 Unc.c bacterium clone CS8.15 96 14
-Proteobacteria Alkalispirillum mobile (AF114783) 90 Unc. bacterium isolate JH10 C59 95 d 07
Alkalispirillum mobile (AF114783) 92 Unc. -proteobacterium band
GWS-SE-4
96 08/11 
Alkalispirillum mobile (AF114783) 91 Unc. -proteobacterium band
GWS-SE-5
97  12
Thioalkalispira microaerophila ALEN 1 95 Unc. -proteobacterium clone
SIMO-2435
97  10
-Proteobacteria Desulfobacca acetoxidans (AF002671) 85 Unc. bacterium gene AB177169 98 27
Desulfobulbus propionicus DSM 2032 84 Unc. bacterium isolate DGGE-BAC-3 94 04
Desulfococcus multivorans DSM 2059 92 Unc. -proteobacterium 63-2 96 22
Haliangium tepidum (AB062751) 90 Unc. -proteobacterium band
GWS-a12-PA
99  20a-b 
Pelobacter carbinolicus DSM 2380 95 Unc. -proteobacterium DGGE gel
band 8
96 19
Actinobacteria Streptomyces laceyi c765 86 Unc. actinobacterium gene clone Y193 98  24
Bacteriodetes Flexibacter canadensis (M62793) 91 Unc. bacterium gene clone OHKB2.48 97 03
Tenacibaculum maritimum IFO 15946 94 Flavobacteriaceae bacterium T15 99  01
Marinilabilia salmonicolor NCIMB 2216 90 Unc. Bacteroidetes clone SIMO-1682 93 02
Chloroflexi Anaerolinea thermophila UNI-1T 85 Unc. bacterium Seq2 (S1) 98 25
Anaerolinea thermophila STL-6-O1 85 Unc. green nonsulfur bacterium
P. palm C37
91 13
“Dehalococcoides ethenogenes” 195 86 Unc. bacterium clone ER-E10-19 95  05/06
“Dehalococcoides ethenogenes” 195 88 Unc. bacterium clone Napoli-3B-22 97  09
“Dehalococcoides ethenogenes” 195 87 Unc. bacterium clone Urania-2B-30 97 17
“Dehalococcoides ethenogenes” 195 87 Unc. bacterium gene clone OHKB2.17 99 21
“Dehalococcoides ethenogenes” 195 87 Unc. Chloroflexi ODP1176A6H_1_B 96 16a-c
“Dehalococcoides ethenogenes” 195 87 Unc. eubacterium t0.6.f 94 18
Firmicutes Caldicellulosiruptor owensensis (U80596) 83 Unc. bacterium gene clone ITKB-228 96 26
Cryptanaerobacter phenolicus LR7.2T 86 Unc. bacterium gene clone OHKB2.40 95 23
Garciella nitratireducens Met79T 91 Unc. bacterium clone 42-B47 92 15
Spirochetes Spirochaeta africana DSM 8902 87 Unc. spirochete clone SIMO-1951 98   28
a For each phylotype, the most closely related sequence, the closest cultivated organism, and the appearance of the bands with depth are given. Band numbers
correspond to those of Fig. S1 in the supplemental material.
b Sim, similarity.
c Unc., uncultured.
d , band present but not sequenced.
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These patterns were most likely stable over several years. Mi-
nor differences may be caused by the patchiness of the tidal-flat
system, small variations in depth determination, or pitfalls in-
trinsic to the molecular approach, for example, preferential
amplification or variable primer specificities (53). However, at
least two samples from corresponding layers in different cores,
hence from different sampling campaigns, showed a congruent
community composition. The general consistence between the
deeper layers of the investigated sediment cores in terms of
geochemical and microbial community profiles indicates the
stability of the tidal-flat system.
Methanogenic community composition reflects pore water
sulfate and methane concentrations. The occurrence of meth-
anogens throughout the whole sediment column is reflected by
the methane profile, as methane was detected in every anoxic-
sediment sample. The distribution of Archaea can be inter-
preted as a result of competition with sulfate-reducing bacte-
ria. Archaeal sequences found at the surface and within the
sulfate-free layers (160 and 180 cm in depth) are affiliated to
those of the generally hydrogenotrophic Methanomicrobiales.
These organisms are known to compete directly with sulfate
reducers for hydrogen (33). The coexistence (32) found in the
anoxic surface layer (beneath 5 mm in depth [2]) is probably
due to a substrate surplus that may be generated by exudates of
benthic photosynthetic organisms.
The occurrence of Methanomicrobiales in the sulfate-free layers
can be explained by less competition with sulfate reducers. Mem-
bers of the Methanosarcinales, detected along the whole sediment
column, are able to avoid competition by utilizing substrates like
methylamines (27) or dimethylsulfide (50) that are generally ne-
glected by most other physiological groups. These compounds are
typically released during the decay of algae or other organisms
and are mostly available near the sediment surface. In deeper
layers, however, complex methylated aromatic compounds like
humic acids or peat components (19) are a potential source of
energy. Methanosarcina strains were shown to demethylate aro-
matic compounds like toluene sulfonate (44) or to demethoxylate
lignin monomers (37).
Organic carbon governs bacterial communities. The elec-
tron donor appears to be more relevant for bacterial commu-
nities in subsurface sediments than the electron acceptor. Poor
quality of organic-matter supply is a common feature of sub-
surface habitats down to hundreds of meters below the seafloor
(3, 5, 16, 35, 54). Here, the reduced availability of organic
carbon and its low biodegradability have the most pronounced
influence on the community composition. From age determi-
nations it can be inferred that the organic material in the
subsurface of the tidal flat must be highly recalcitrant due to
degradation and alteration during both sedimentation and
burial (52). The correlation of the TOC content to the occur-
rence of mud further indicates that sorption by fine particles
plays an important role in the preservation of organic matter
(52) and reduces the bioavailability. The estimation of the
DOC/TOC ratio gave almost equal results for the surface and
deeper mud layers, whereas higher ratios were estimated for
depths between 100 and 200 cm. This DOC peak corresponds
well to the elevated ammonium values within this zone. Am-
monium is likely to accumulate due to degradation of recalci-
trant organic matter in the absence of potential electron ac-
ceptors for oxidation. A very similar correlation was found by
Komada et al. in anoxic coastal sediments (22) and is a good
indication of metabolically active microbial communities.
The detected bacterial communities appear to be dominated
by fermenters and syntrophic bacteria, which are known to
represent the majority of microorganisms in anoxic sediments
(42). Even though total cell counts decreased slightly from 1 
109 cells per g sediment at the surface to 4  107 cells per g
sediment at 450 cm (23), they seemed to be equally distributed
as no decreasing band numbers were found by DGGE analysis
(see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Since fermenting
TABLE 2. Overview of archaeal phylotypes detected by PCR-DGGEa
Phylogenetic
affiliation
Closest described relative Closest phylotype Band no.d at depth (cm) of:
Species or strain (accession no.) Sim
b
(%) Organism or clone
Sim
(%) 0 160–180 220–360
Archaeoglobales Ferroglobus placidus (AF220166) 84 Unc.c euryarchaeote clone 1a_D3 86 66a-b*
Methanobacteriales Methanobrevibacter oralis DSM 7256 84 Unc. archaeon clone Napoli-3A-03 98 35
Methanothermobacter thermoflexus
DSM 7268
86 Unc. archaeon clone Napoli-2A-15 88 64*
Methanococcales Methanococcus vulcanis M7 87 Unc. archaeon clone G26_C50 87 62a-b*
Methanomicrobiales Methanogenium cariaci DSM 1497 96 Unc. archaeon 2C130 98 42a 42b
Methanogenium cariaci DSM 1497 96 Unc. Methanogenium sp. clone LH23 98 44
Methanogenium frigidum OCM 469 92 Unc. archaeon ACE4_A 95 45ab
Methanosarcinales Methanococcoides burtonii DSM 6242T 83 Unc. archaeon AT425_ArB9 94 37
Methanococcoides burtonii DSM 6242T 94 Unc. archaeon clone V.8.ArB2 94 34/39 
Methanohalophilus portucalensis FDF1 86 Unc. archaeon 19b-9 86 40
Methanolobus oregonensis WAL1 95 Unc. archaeon ZAR122 98 36/38 
Methanosarcina lacustris MS 85 Unc. archaeon clone BS-S-D7 96 31/33a-c
Methanosarcina lacustris MS 85 Unc. archaeon clone BS-S-D7 95 43a-b
Methanosarcina lacustris MS 84 Unc. archaeon clone V.8.ArC17 94 41
Methanothrix thermophila CALS-1 84 Unc. archaeon clone DR91PCA16SCT1 97 29
Thermococcales Pyrococcus furiosus DSM 3638 85 Unc. archaeon gene IAN1-71 84 68* 69*
Pyrococcus furiosus DSM 3638 83 Unc. archaeon TA02 84 67* 
Pyrococcus horikoshii OT3 87 Unc. archaeon AT425_ArB9 94 30
Thermococcus gammatolerans EJ3 83 Unc. archaeon AT425_ArB9 93 32
a All phylotypes correspond to the phylogenetic group of Euryarchaeota. For each phylotype, the most closely related sequence, the closest cultivated organism, and
the appearance of the bands with depth in the three cores are given. Band numbers correspond to those of Fig. S2 and S3 in the supplemental material.
b Sim, similarity.
c Unc., uncultured.
d , band present but not sequenced. , archeal sequence (TF1) found with primers for Eukarya.
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microorganisms are independent of sulfate, they are uniformly
distributed in the upper 200 cm of the sediment, including the
sulfate minimum zone. On the other hand, by releasing fer-
mentation products they provide substrates for terminal oxi-
dizers like sulfate reducers and methanogens (12). Sulfate-
reducing bacteria, in turn, rely on the availability of sulfate but
do not obviously belong to the most abundant bacterial groups
in sediments, even in those exhibiting intense sulfate reduction
(25). Changes in the sulfate-reducing community are likely to
occur but probably remain undetected by the chosen domain-
specific 16S rRNA gene approach. To link phylogenetic com-
positions within the different horizons with physiological infor-
mation, the analysis of functional genes is an aim for future
studies.
Indications for anaerobic methane oxidation. The bell-
shaped curve of the sulfate peak points to a thin layer of lateral
pore water inflow from nearby tidal creeks as the source of
sulfate. The detected methane profile is opposed to the sulfate
profile. Therefore, the geochemical profile of site Neu-
harlingersieler Nacken is characterized by sulfate-methane
transition zones at 100 and 200 cm in depth. The sulfate and
methane profiles provide circumstantial evidence for anaero-
bic methane oxidation. This process is thought to be catalyzed
by consortia of methanogenic archaea and sulfate-reducing
bacteria as first described for deep-sea sites (1). However, the
consortia were also found in a recent investigation of a nearby
tidal flat at a 12-cm sediment depth (18). In the present study,
sequences affiliated to members of the archaeal ANME group
and to Desulfosarcinales or Desulfococcales, which form these
consortia, were not detected. However, both sulfate reducers
and methanogens are present in the sulfate-methane transition
zones. Therefore, their involvement in the oxidation of meth-
ane within the tidal-flat sediment has to be considered.
The detection of a novel archaeal cluster (“tidal-flat cluster
1”). In deeper sediment layers a new phylogenetic cluster of
archaea, labeled TF1, was detected by DGGE analysis of
400-bp 16S rRNA gene fragments (see Fig. S4 in the supple-
mental material). These sequences were obtained by using
primers that should specifically amplify the first 500 bp for
eukaryotic 18S rRNA genes (9, 45). We are aware that com-
paring full 16S rRNA gene sequences would give more-com-
prehensive phylogenetic information. On the other hand,
Stackebrandt and Rainey have demonstrated that partial 16S
rRNA gene sequences of about 500 nucleotides can be suffi-
cient for a phylogenetic assignment down to the genus level
(47). For the TF1 cluster, in fact, it is difficult to obtain a full
16S rRNA gene sequence since the Archaea-specific reverse
primer (S-*-Univ-1517-a-A-21) needed for amplification of the
almost-complete gene seemingly does not match. This might
be one reason why this cluster was not detected by our Ar-
chaea-specific approach or by studies based on the analysis of
clone libraries. About the physiological properties of their
members only speculation is possible, since similarities to other
archaeal sequences are less than 87%. This example, however,
demonstrates that new phylotypes can be detected in a given
habitat if unusual primer combinations are used.
Depth distribution of Eukarya. In our investigations, the
“Eukarya-specific” primer pair was applied for the first time to
subsurface habitats. Surprisingly, grazing eukarya were detect-
able in deeper layers, even though their diversity decreased
with depth. It is feasible that at least part of the eukaryotic
community detected is due to the presence of resting stages,
like cysts, that can remain viable for long periods. But even if
active eukaryotic communities were present in the deep layers,
their number must be small since the bacterial production that
is needed to support heterotrophic protists is supposedly
TABLE 3. Overview of eukaryotic phylotypes detected by PCR-DGGEa
Phylogenetic
affiliation
Closest described relative Closest phylotype Band no. at depth(cm) of:
Species or strain (accession no.) Sim
b
(%) Organism, clone, or band
Sim
(%) 0 160–180 220–360
Alveolata
Apicomplexa Cryptosporidium struthionis (AJ697751) 92 Unc.c marine eukaryote isolate JPeuk-65 93 d 49a-b
Ciliophora Orthodonella apohamatus (DQ232761) 95 Orthodonella apohamatus (DQ232761) 95 50
Spirostomum ambiguum (L31518) 94 Unc. Amoebophrya clone F 94 46
Dinophyceae Prorocentrum micans (AY833514) 92 Unc. marine eukaryote clone M3_18E07 97 54 
Thecadinium dragescoi (AY238479) 92 Thecadinium dragescoi (AY238479) 92 51
Cryothecomonas Cryothecomonas longipes (AF290540) 89 Unc. eukaryote isolate BS_DGGE-Euk-4 90 47
Euglenozoa Diplonema ambulator strain ATCC 50223 98 Unc. eukaryote clone BAQA65 93 65
Euglena agilis (AF115279) 88 Euglena agilis (AF115279) 88 63
Fungi Monoblepharella sp. strain M15 93 Unc. eukaryote clone BOLA187 93 55
Metazoa
Arthropoda Cytheromorpha acupunctata (AB076630) 94 Cytheromorpha acupunctata (AB076630) 94 56
Leptocythere lacertosa (AB076631) 95 Leptocythere lacertosa (AB076631) 95 60
Cnidaria Junceella aquamata (AY962535) 94 Junceella aquamata (AY962535) 94 48
Gastrotricha Neodasys ciritus (AY228127) 95 Neodasys ciritus (AY228127) 95 59
Nematoda Dichromadora sp. strain BHMM-2005 96 Dichromadora sp. strain BHMM-2005 96 58
Platyhellminthes Gyratrix hermaphroditus (AJ012510) 92 Gyratrix hermaphroditus (AJ012510) 92 52a 52b
Tardigrada Pseudechiniscus islandicus (AY582119) 92 Pseudechiniscus islandicus (AY582119) 92 57
Nucleariidae Nuclearia moebiusi CCAP 1552/3 89 Unc. eukaryote clone BOLA187 90 61
Plasmodiophorida Phagomyxa bellerocheae (AF310903) 89 Phagomyxa bellerocheae (AF310903) 89 53
a For each phylotype, the most closely related sequence, the closest cultivated organism, and the appearance of the bands with depth are given. Band numbers
correspond to those in Fig. S3 in the supplemental material.
b Sim, similarity.
c Unc., uncultured.
d , band present but not sequenced.
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rather low. On the other hand, the archaeal TF1 cluster in
deeper layers might hinder the detection of eukaryotic com-
munities by DGGE analysis. Cluster analysis by the eukaryotic
DGGE approach reflects the distribution of both eukarya and
the TF1 cluster. Recent studies demonstrated a high diversity
of viable anaerobic eukaryotes within surface sediments (6, 14,
48). However, whether eukaryotic microorganisms are active in
anoxic environments remains elusive as long as observations of
in situ activities are missing. So far, the domain of Eukarya is
not sufficiently investigated in the subsurface and needs more
attention in future studies.
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